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SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vertlsetnents , mo as tct ,

Found , To , For Sale , To Ilcnt , Wants , Board-

In

-

? , eto. , will bo Inserted In thlj column at th low

rate of TO CKXT9 PF.H LINK for the first Insertion
and FIVE C SNTS TEH t.UVE Joi tafch wbwqnenl n-

ertlon.

-

( . Lc.ue adi crttactnenta aj our office , No.
Pearl Street near Broadwar

WANTS-

.IJ

.
_

> 011 ItEi'T A suite of rooms In control location
J.1 Knqutre ° ' "' Hanchctt , No.IS I'cnrl &-

tplOAIi Anru , Cnpu ' Centcrillloand other pofl-

waj. . TtlcphonoXo.llO.-

pKASONAULi

.

: nilCKS-Falr weight and meal
XX uro at Ueoriro llcaton'n ooal nnd uood 3'aftl-
62S llroadttaj- . Telephone Xo. 11-

0.I

.

foil SAW: UKASO.V MILK. - - Collco roastlnB ,
splee and grocery limlnow. Onh ono In toun-

llcaion , 111 health. Addrctu U. t, . Williams , 18 North
Main bt , , Council IllulT-

s.TflW

.

8ALK Oil HKNT The Orvu 1'ackluif h
.1? and machinery , lorated In this city. Cap
150 hogs pot clay. Udell & Day.

Juood Korni&n butclitr ; ono tht-on> make all kinds of atusago. Auplr > t-

llroadnaj Mc&t Maiktt , 327 Dioadn y , Oouccll-
Ulnfls

waller at Loulo l& llotzjei'e , 62S
and M7 Brnadway.

Every body m Council Blurts to UkoWANTED Dolhcrod by carrier at only twenty
cents week.

OLDhundred
PAPKIlS-For sale at IJii offloo , at 25 cent*

AUCTION-

.TEWELHY

.

A 825,000 itock of dla-

f
-

) mondK , froldand ether natchcs , solid and
roll gold jewelry , triple and iitudrublo jilato , lher *

A are ol the licit brands , clocks In great arlcty-
.Tlioaboie

.

flnontnck has boon couslgncil to mo with
Insttuo ions to tell to the hlghott bUMcr In the
block are llowad , T jlnrhcclor , llaitlett and
other line watches 1 will commence the sa'o this

and contlno for tuo weeks nt
the cltj Auction House , No. 602 llroaduaj.J-
i f. K. D WSON , ClURtEsEishMtN

Salesman Auctioneer

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following nro the times of the arrival and de-
parture ot trains by central stan J.ird time , at

' Ioc l depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton ualn-
u.oa earlier And nrrho ton inlnutco later.-

OlllOiOO
.

, BDRLlNarO !) AND QUI.NC-
T.LBiTi.

.
. inrtivB.

::35 p ra CliloaRoGxprcsa 8:00: nm
0:40: a m Fast Mall. 7:00: p rr-
7:10am: I'ilall and Express , 1'JJ pm

12:20: p m Accommodation. S : 10 p m-
"At local depot only.-

KAS8AS
.

CITT , BT. JOB AND COTOClIj BLCFF8-
.J0:05

.
: a m lilnll and Express , j7:05 p m-

S:05ptn: Padflc Exprees , C:60pm-
cniciao

:

, uiLWAtmnn AND ST. riUL.
1:25: p m Exptu99 , 0:05: a m
9:13: R m Express , 0:66: p m-

onioAao , BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30: p m Atlantio Exprcea , 0:05: a in-
y:25: a m Day Express , 8:64: p m
7:20: a m * Do3 Ifolncs Accommodation , 0:05: p m-

At* local depot only.
* ABiBU , BT. LODIB AND riCIPIC

: Mall , 4:16: pm
6:10: p ra-

l:30)in
Aoeommodaton-

f
0:00: am

: ) I. Louis EpresC-
nlcago

8:45: pm
4:50: pin Express 10:51: am

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and NORTnwxaTEiur.

6:30: p m-

9:2i
Express , 0:60: p m

: a m Facifla Express 0:06: a m
BIODI CITT AND FACIFIC-

.St.
.

7:40 p m . Paul Express , 8:60: a m
720| a m Day Express 0:60: p m

* ONIOI TACIPIO.
8:00: p m Western ExproM , 8:36: a m-

i'AO11:00: a m PadUo Expreso , p m
7:40: a m Local Express , 0:61: a m

12:10: * ru Lincoln Express ,
At Transfer only. '

UUKMT TEAIX3 TOOUAUA.-

o

.
7:20-8:30-9:30-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. m-

.S:304:306:30flSOll:05
. 1:802:3-

N.

: :

: : : : : p. m Sunday 9:3011:10-
i.

:
. ra. l:30: 3:30-5:30-8:30-ll:05: : : : p. m. Arilvo 10 mln-

te beforoloavlu tlm-

ol:0am

. SCHURZ ,

M nf flip PPUPP
.

OFFICE OVER AMERICAN KXPKESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.J-

.B.

.

. TATK. WABR WHITENS

TE <Sc

Practice In State and Fedor&l Courts-

.Collodions
.

promptly attcndod'to.

Room 1C, Shugart'B Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

J. . J. STEWABT ,

Practices In Federal and State Courts. 501 liroad-
ay , Hank

COUNCIL BLUFFS 1- - IOWA.

ivr.viKa-

Aihnlslon

:

Free to Ladlca each morning and Tucs-
Jty

-

and Itmreday aftcrnoous , Ute o ( huatca ID-

cunts. .

A. F. SCIIANCK , H. H , MAKTPKS ,

1'roprlcto-

r.E.

.

. Eice M. D.
or other tumora removed without th-
knlloordranlngo blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES- ' ""
Over hlrty years practical oiperlanco Ol oo No.-

1'cnrl
.

tract , Council IlluSi-
tJJ"Conoult lon tree

3DR. C. C.
DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - . IO-

WAW.R.VAUCHAIftS. .

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council lilulfr.i-

oM

.
egtato collection agency , OJ.l. Kcllowa Block

over Savings Br.nk-

iiion. . , u. u , rusir.-

Concell

.

BluC-

TiEstablished 1856
UMicrglui-

u
and omestlo Ktch > ni(0 art

-iu tiocuiltl

JACOU HIM3. K. I' . OADWKLL

SIMS A CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL JILUFFH , IOWA.-

Otllce
.

, Mam Street , JloomH 1 and 2 Hhugart .V Me-
"SUhon'j

-

HlocU. Will pjoctlco In State and

COUNDOLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS ,

BUSY BURGLARS ,

A Gniitf UntiKhiK All > nl tlio Cllj-

KaltK

The city has bcoli frco from burglaries
for eomo time , until within tlio past few
days , during which thcro have boon ao
many as to indicate that there is n gang
of thieves hovering about. Mr. Dickey'
liousa has been "burglarized , also Mr
French "a , County Clerk Street's , ant
Gen. Dodgo'a. At Mr. Street's the fol-
iowa vroro heard. Mrs. Ilawthorno was
awakoncd , and asked , "Who is there ? '

The follorr answered in a low voice ,

almost n whisper , "Its Mary. I hoar n
noise down stain , and am going down to
too wnat it is. " She jumped up and
aroused Mr. Street , who made a search
through the house , nnd found that the
burglar had gained an entrance by forc-
ing

¬

open a window , and had
made his exit by unlocking n
door from the inside. The only
article missing was found in a cloak be-

longing
-

to Miss Alice Randolph. The
garment lay on a sofa , and in the moon-
light

¬

the follow probably hastily con-
cluded

¬

that it was an overcoat and picked
it up as ho hurried out. After leaving
Mr. Street's , tlio residenceof General
Dodge waa visited and thoroughly ran-
sacked.

-

. Mrs. Dodge , the aged mother
of the General , hoard thorn but did not
dare give the alarm. They entered her
room , removed the lamp , so that she
could not strike a light , and carried oil'a
pair of spectacles , which nho had for over
forty voara. Nothing olao waa missed ,
though the drawers of the bureau , etc. ,
wore opened and overhauled.-

Is

.

WIV- Worth
Rov. Dr. Strong , of Wisconsin ,

renched in the Opera house , both morn-
ng

-

and evening , last Sunday , choosing
ila text for the evening sermon from the
2th( ! verao of the 13th chapter ot-

Sohemiah : "Did not Solomon , king of-

sraol , ain by thcao things ) Yet , mong
nations was there no king like him , who
was beloved of his God , and God made
him king over all Israel : Nevertheless ,

even him did outlandish women cause to-

in. . " IIo commented upon thia text
ubatantially as follows :

Over all the earth there spread the
amo and riches and glory of Solomon ,

hp magnificent king of Judca. Now
his remarkable man , the philosopher ,
ho poet , and the statesman , all mark as

one , whoBo superior In wisdom has never
yet been' , aeon. Yet oven him these
itrangc , idolatrous women caused to sin ,
oading him far astray after the false

gods ot Egypt. The Jovrish religion ro-

Utrod
-

[ separation from these ungodly
and idolatrous nations. Even the torn

lo which Solomon himself had roared ,
vas A standing protest against his depart-

ure
¬

from his Lord God.
Love of sensual pleasure destroyed his

affections , warped his judgement and tin
dorminod his manhood to such an extent
hat the world scorned uusatlnfactory-
.lis

.

charms having fled and his powers
wasted and gone , it is no wonder ho cried
out , "Vanity of vanities. All is vanity
and vexation of spirit. "

If over there waa the basest idolatry ;

f uvcr there was an earnest and persist-
ent

¬

effort to get good out of the matoriill-
iings ; it was on the part of Sjlomon ,
ting of Israel ,

When glittering scones and gay compan-
onshipsurroundus

-

and begin to constitute
ur chief pleasures , wo should say to our

icarts , "Are you a wanderer from God < "
)ar.gor lies in every fascination that at-

racta
-

us to such scones. Disappoint-
ment

¬

is the law of all earth-born desires.-
L3

.

the appetite increases , satisfaction
ccroaaea. The food remains the same ,

of course , but our capacity for enjoy-
ment

¬

dpos not.-

If
.

a man has his heart sot his mind
ixod on anything loss sufficient than the
eve of God , tlioro must come a time ,

ooner or later , when it passes from him.
Solomon found thia to bo true. lie

earned the very same loason that you
and 1 learn from his experience that the
Irega of the cup of pleasure are very ,
cry bitter.
Generations come and go ; the sun

riaoa and sets ; the winds blow to and fro ;

.ho rivera run into the sea ; tlio sou , by
evaporation , returns to the fountains cf-

ho river. Such is human life. There is
10 now thing under the sun nothing
> ut repetition.

Each and every one ohould ask him-
ioU : Why do I livef For what am I-

lying'' Is life really worth living ? la
hero anything permanent in the palacca

whore I reside : in the treasures I own ;

n the pleasures with which I am
occupiedla tlioro anything in

a life ministering to some solid purpose
or is it a fleeting phantasmagoria that
oavea nothing behind ? What ia the use

of my continuing to sail on In this frail
oat , down the stream of years without

mowing whither , or whether any port ?

Desire ia written on the entire face of-

laturo from the starry heavens to the
low-drop hidden among the potala of-

omo flower. Have you looked for no
ultimate desire or final causa in your
ownboingj Is it a matter of little con
equonco to you who fearfully and won-
lorfully

-

made , whether you live horeaf-
or

-

or die lilto the brutoi
The question is not whether you are

naking money , winning fame , or enjoy-
iig

-

scenes of pleasure. Perhaps you are
loing all these things , but in the tiial-
talanco of the soul , much ia f und wan ¬

ing. The chief end of man is to glorify
God and enjoy him forever.

Is there a possibility that Solomon's
in ia also your ain dragging you down to-

ho depths of shame and sorrow I Uoforo-
us lies hope , a hope of something higher
nd grander than money , fame or scnsu-
1 delight , something above and beyond
hat which is mortal , earthly and materi-

Solomon tolls us all la vanity and wo-
'eel his words to bo painfully true ; but
csus Christ tolls us of the life that shall

lot bo taken away from the good , and ho-

irornisoB to raise all ouch into a perfect
inion with himself , and through himself
o a perfect union with God-

.At
.

a meeting not long pfro General
Swift Bpoliu thoao words. " .Many hero
mow what nay to bo true when I say
hat I have shared as many social festiv-
ties ao any one in the city whore I live
haio mingled in scenes of hilarity and

ortuno has not a pleasure uritantud by-

no. . I know them through and through.
have sampled this world' * goods of ovi ry-

nrioty , and 1 have eamulcd the promises
of the hereafter in all their varieties , and
1 toll you that the enjoyments of this life
are incomparable to that peace of G jd ,

which pasaeth all understanding. "
Lst mo uritreat you to lay up fo ycuc

i jlvos treasures in heaven whore neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt nor thieves
break through and steal , and placed in
union with Jesus Christ find tint peace
which passeth all understanding , which
the world cannot yield and which wo aio-

n au.rcd the world cannot take awoy.-

T

.

io I'llAVnllct. .

To thd mayor nnd city council of Coiir.
ell Blulia : Oaiitlomen 1 herewith sub
mil the following repcrt of city warrant
issued during the month of October , 1S81

for ordinary expenditure ( but oxclusln-
of amounts Issued against special assess-
ment funde ) as well as the amount o
warrants issued for ordinary expenses ,

by order of the present council fron
March 17 , to November 1 , 1881 , as fol-

lows :

( icnornl fund for October SS.JWi ; ,

I'ohco fund none
Uon. fund from Mar. 17 to Nov. 1.UVWi. . '. !

I'ohco " " " " " " . 7 , ! 0li! ! (.

Total $57,271' . X

Bills wore audited and allowed during
the same time as follows , viz :

Kor curbinp nnd city sidewalks 2805.21(

Did Bflwernga ncc't not on up' ! nsi't. flH4fi.N
City engineer's olllce 1W! S3-

On city properly l03i.f;

Tiulcomcuts , . lliCi fit'
Printing 1 r 0'.-

llirlilRts
' -

1! , 112.81
Parks I.U.IH! )
ins nml oil lights :t,2U.1J-
ondoin'tlon

! ) )

on ri-.il est for st pur's V.OI'J.fif
I'iro department 1837.03
general fund purposes 7 ,
streets nnd alloys 15,1)20.50-
'olico

)

department 0,811,10

Total S57.0U1.-
UKospoctfully submitted Nov. it , 188-

1l - A. 1U-UK i : ,
City Auditor.

Dissolution ,

The firm of 11. II. Ilornoit Co. whole-
sale

-

dealers in cigars and tobacco is by
mutual consent dissolved , II. II. Homo
retiring. The businona hereafter will bo
conducted dy Frank K. Kern with whom

:

all our patrons indebted to said firm will
lottlo at the old stand in opera house
ilock Council Binds Iowa. All outatand-
ng

-
indebtedness ngainst the firm will bo

settled by Frank K.
Kern.II.

.

. H. HonxE.
KIJUX ifc BUADIU.

Per F. K. Kern.

YOUNG MAN. THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BKLT COSH-ANT , of Marshall

Michigan , offer to sonil their celebrated Ei.no-
TIIIO VOLTAIC BKI.T nnd other ELKCIUIO Ai1-

'LIANCES
-

on trial for tliiity days , to men
young or old ) alllictod with iiervoiu debility ,

083 of vitality and mnnhood , nnd nil kiuilrcd-
Toublcs. . Also for rheumatism , ueurnlgin ,
jaralyais , nnd many other diseases. Complete

restoration to health , vigor nnd manhood
riiaranteed. No risk incurred , ns thirty days'
rial ia allowed. Write thorn nt once for illus-
.rated

-

pamphlet , free-

.OUilJA.

.

.

About ilio IVrsnnalltj of-
llic Famous Autliorras5'-

rom the Itambler.
The real name of thia extraordinary

uitlior and vromau is LIdllo. Flora do la-

.litno. . and her homo , oa everybody )
mows , ia in Florence. She cornea of an

old Iluegonot family woich emigrated to-

Jogland
o

after the Edict of Nantes , and
lenco , although her race ia French and
icr residence in Italy , her own tongue is
his English which she uses with such
orco and prodigality. Her villa standa-
ibout eight miles out of Florence , on a-

ittlohillon the way toward Pistoja.
Clio house is stucco like alljtho Florentine
villas , and is two stories in height with n
)road veranda at the front entrance ;

rein the door ono enters into a high ,

square hall , which roaches to the top of-

ho houso. Around this open the vari-
ous

¬

apartments. On the loft oido is the
reception room. In thia receptionroom-
ho sits on Monday afternoons and re-

ceives
¬

!

her visitors , the few people who
low como to see her. This little rccep-
ionroorn

-

is not furnished at all in the )

Florentine manner , as wo would have
upposed.
These cool summer palaces are usually

iung In brilliant old brocades filled with
otagerea full of antiquities perfumed by-

roat; decorated jara of flowering plants
md beautified with old pictures and tap-
estries

¬

Strangely enough , in the house
of thia passionate lover of beauty and lux-
ury

¬

there is no trace of her own taatc ,
nothing gathered from the innumnrablu-
uriosity shops of Florence , which are
ich with the rare and beautiful things
ho loves. It ia all the heavy , comforU-
lo

-

> , stupid English furnishings ; as un-
uggostivo

-

, as unartistic , as the English
) oef and foL'a and heavy skies which aho-
loridos. . You would find just as great a-

liscropancy between her looka and lor-
ooks> : aho ia little and thin ; her hair is-

o scanty that she ia forced to cut it short ,
larting it in the middle of her head to-

omb: it in a straight line over her forel-

oad.
-

. Her complexion is sallow , her
iguro is nought , and oh ! horror ! she has

a largo and obtrusive tooth. This is all
which can bo said of her looks ,
nd it seems indeed to bo quite
nough. She ia about -10 , and nl-

vays
-

dresses in white. She is full of-

ccentricitioa , ono of which is a very
; rcat fondness for dogs , of which she
coops a doxon , who swarm about her ns-

ho sits in the recaption room , licking
ior hands and bogging for the delicious
ittlo cakes which aho givea with tea to-

ior visitors. When uho first came to-

I'loronco she was very popular , and drove
very day in the Caeiiio dressed in white
an interesting and curious figure in no-

ioty
-

, inspito of the fact that she had al-

yays
-

had the reputation of saying but
ttle and keeping her ideas for her books.-
f

.

) these she writes as funds are wanting ,
nd writes In early morning hours , begin-
ing

-

with H o'clock , and receives from
i'2,000 ts CD.OOO for each uovol the pub-

shes.
-

. "Under Two Flags" has boon
onsidored by some to bo ttio most dra-
latic

-

and telling piece of work she has
ono. Others auy it is overdrawn , but

cnoirlodgo is known to have boonfgained-
mder the auspices of n certain celebrated
English colonel , whoso very intimate
ricnd she was at the time. Many of-

ler booka have been juatly criticised ,

and that ouvcrply , both for their
mdoubted mistakes in language ,

latos and facts , and for their very do-

ided
-

lack of moral tone ; but no ono cm-
leny that she lies a marvolouR BOMUO of-

ho beautiful , and a wonderful , powerful ,

ich and rythmio prose , Ono must ro-

nember
-

, too that , the society which aim
oca about her deserves to a ory great
xtent the portraiture eho makes of it ,

; ! anng as it may be , although ita women
nuy not ulivaye wear white velvet , and
ts men look like old Van Dyle por-
raita.

-

. Some of them do , however , and
or ono of theno picturesque heroes of her
ion the ugly little genius bus a hopeless
meaion the Marchcso di Ha Sc.ila by
mine and thol'rino < lorie of her "Friend-
hip"her

-

book i i I'joroncu in which the
poeoi as the bnautiful and insp rid
ICttilo , with urpardonablo ugotiaui ono
would think if ahu did not s.iy ao many
Muter and bitter things by reason of it.
For Ktoilo loHt htr lover through pro-
I'

-

ii7ed frien'Jrliip with Lidy Joan of the

bonk The Mrs. Uoss f Florence and
OtuOft , wo make no dt uV , for that can o-

or tmno other never got him. The boi k
sal Ftoronco by the cute , and hence tlio
paucity o ! her visitors at her villa on the
hill. There was n time when it was con-
sidered

¬

almost n doubtful indulgence to
road her books ; but now 8li0 nftj hold her

lfloo to long by the ilu-ns-th nnd origin
alily of her work * ° people who

know about boo > ftlh ' U'' ° ''r
power and their talent "d reid her'a
moro , as they deserve IOM in her Advanc-

ing
¬

years the heavy Munio they huVo-

received. . KVOH now the quality of hti
work is so heavy and perfumed anil
intoxicating that if ono takes moro thai
the small glass in which this intellectual
liqueur should bo served , the mind is
heavy with it , and n sort t f stupor
comes nnd the book n thrown away.
Such work ns this is artistic in n sense ,

nnd has its place in the uorld , bo Its
inlluonco what it may , ami when all tlio
speculation nnd diHCtiesion is over there
i.s wonder still remaining that from this
poor and monger little earthly frame
there should como pouring out to 113 in
such n molten stream the experience
ind thought nnd loves of such a passion

and luxurious soul ,

Tlio Volcoof
The people , ns n whole , seldom make

niaUkcs , nnd the unanimous voice of-

iraiao which comes from tlmso who have
.isod Hood's Sarsaparilla , fully justifies
ho claims of the proprietors of the great
nodiclno. Indeed , these very claims nro-
Jiuod entirely on what the people say
Hood's Sarsaparilln has done. Send C.
I. tlood it Co. . Lowell. Mais. , for book
iontainlng statement !) of ninny cures-

.rllllc

.

i.t ! Kjch | * in Tlicli

vrom the 1'hiladolphln liccnnl.-

A
.

very important aurgic.il operation
vas performed in thia city yesterday , the
iltimato results of which promise to-

nako a stir in medical and (surgical eir-

lca
-

, llerotoforo the best that surgery
ma accomplished in replacing destroyed
latural eyes with false ones hna boon to
nit in the injured member's place n glass
yo , which , however skillfully made , can
ihvaya bo detected because it has no me-
rion , but remains stationary , while the
loalthy organ ia gazing from point to-

loint. . The purpose of the now opera.-
ion

-

ia to give to the artificial eye the
line motion ns that of the natural eye.
The operation waa performed yoator-

lay morning by Dr. Roland 1) . Jones , oft-

fp. . 112! ) ; Green street , upon Denny Ir-
tin , 7 yeara old , of No. 808 Noble
trcot , whoso eye waa nearly torn out by-

n accident on Saturday last. Dr. Jones
raa assisted by Dra. JF. . Whitton , II.
? . K. Swaulc , Edward Nuncnnd J. P.-

3oyd.
.

. The conjunctiva was first severed
rom the eyeball ; the muscles of the oyo-
tall wore then taken up and cut from the
all , the optic nerve cut and the eyeball
akon out. The severed muscles wore
hen caught up again and sowed to the
mder surface of the conjunctiva , and
vhen this had boon accomplished the
Conjunctiva wna allowed to fall back into
ho cavity. It thus forma a sack , in which
rhen the healing process 1ms bcon-
ccompliahod the artificial eye will rest.-

r.

.

. Jones' theory is that when the mus-
lea have become permanently attached

the conjunctive , as they will in the
loalln process , they Trill respond to the
lovements of the muscles of the healthy
ye , move the sack , and consequently the
rtiticial eye in conformity with the IUDV-
Oaont

-

of its natural companion. Owing
o the badly inllamod condition of young
rwin'a wounded eye , the result of the
iporatipn will not bo so perfect as might
ithcrwiso have boon the case , but it is-

lonfidpntly expected that enough was 11-

0onipliahcd
-

to demonstrate the vnluo of-

Jr. . Jones' theory.

SKIN msiStVatid oared.-
5y

.

Dr. Frazior'g Mngic Ointment. Cures ns-

by magic : I'implca , Ulatk llenda or Grubs ,
ilotchoH and KniptiouH on the face , leaving
ho Bldn clear and beAutiful. Also cures Itch ,

iiUt lUioum , Sore Nipples , Hero J.ipn nnd old ,

batnato! Ulcers , Sold by druggists , or
nailed on receipt of prico. CO cents , SoUl by
Culm & Co. nnd C. K. GooJmnn-

.ST

.

OF IjKTTKIlSi-
ciuaimng] in the postoflico at Omnlin , Neb

Id , 1SS-

OENn.iMKN'rt

) .

: LIST.

W

I.ADIlS1 LIST-

.Cnllahan

.

! !BH O 'J CnrUon Mi s M-
ChrlatlaiiHoiiDhipn.l-

Souch
Mra M

Mra C-

3olomnn
dimming Mra V-

CmlorMrs V-

D.iudaon
Mrs M B-

Drtblo3 } ' Mra T H C
Uonnhoa Miss 0 U-

Dtpow
Dow Miss.I V-

Kredorickmm
s S-

KintRiui Aliea V-

.illlunliock
M . .-

1ireonMrs G-

IlincH
( MHH! V-

llnrncyMIHS M-
lloiuloreon

Mra ( ) J-

JMra A 1)-

llt'lidoraonMrs
lousier Mrn 3-

llowott1' h V-

lloiidorHjn
UntoMrsMI-

nmlin
)

Mrs K lloirmnn Irn ! '

.lohiiEcm
' '

S-

Tohnaou
.lollllEOU MJH4 M

.Mrn.-
1Citchon Miss J-

vornnu
Kessler U-

KnodollMI.HH It-
vniglit

M . .-

Tlolmaon

Misa K-

ocltoy Alra M J Lester Mien .1

1MtttMartin Mm J .Mrn M
Mm D II MortonMiss M

Martin Mm A M-

.tlnhonoy
. AloTiii'MlRsM-

ManvitzknMiRHISIra M-
'oblo

K-

Ogilon
MTH A

) ' ] Ieron Mia Miss V-

I'dwuraMlHS
Vlirion Mian . .-

FL'nrkaMrrtL A-
I'nlmtng

.1.-

11'nttersonMIH
1'etorHon

1- A-

1'eny] j-

Iteovea
Mini 1-

)ItyderMHMi 3 D-

Kicliinond
lIA-

KieilelMraS-
Ku.ltko

Miux A-
JtoburtKon. MISH M-

Kihscr
Mrs 1 >

Mud It C-

rjoligHahm MHH| B Smith Mrrt lj-

KclmliiiK'MrHSmith Mis C-

3niul
I

Mien A Street MrH M-
Htriipot} took MrH J } Jllsa lj-

UahorJTinoy Mrs.-
'iui

. ) -

Ormnn M Ilt 1)

Whiskers Mrs Wilbur 1C

Wllllnmi Mim J WillinV-
AVIttWllleyAlraJ-

Wnpnor
Mins M-

Horsford'u

Mrs D-

KODHTH t-r-AH1 * JIATTKIl.

Taylor K McCnbo 0 C-

Nileu MiBrt S .1 .lay J C-

1C. . K. CourAsr ,

'L'oHtinnstcr ,

AclilI-

IEWAlli : OP IMITATIONS.

Imitations nnd countorfoita have ngnin-
appeared. . I3o auro tiat the word
glloiisroHnV is on the wrapper. None
outline , without it-

.I'ill'

.

riiin tinI'lThiiicnt's nii RRiic
[ lieu 1'crley Pooro in Huston lludfiot. |

Among other udvonturura who figured
at Waslutigton early in 182( ! was t'nova-
Her Wykoll', who was really collecting
nowa forlho Now York Herald , but who
professed to be the lirat gontlaman of the
land , and lenucd bis odicto on nil nmttora
concerning society. At last ho waa sum-

moned
¬

before a committee of the house
of representatives and naked from whom
ho hud obtained In advance a portion of
the president's message , which ho had
telegraphed to his omployora. Notoriety
with him wns fame , nnd ho mysteriously
refused to state from whom bu had re-

ceived
¬

the document , Hiyingthat it came
to him under nn obligation of strict noc-

recy
-

which ho foil hnnaelf bound to ro-

spoct.
-

. 11 wns rumored nnd generally be-

lieved
-

that Wykon" obtained n night of
the moBsngo from Mra. Lincoln , who
used to take him to ride in her carriage ,

nnd listen attentively to his nccounla of-

Kuropoan courts. The president wivs
much annoyed by this scandal and visited
the C'Jiniiiittoo' conGdontially , while Cion.
Sickles waa active in arranging the ull'air-

.WykoF
.

linally told the committee that
the information was furnished was fur-

nished
¬

to him by n man mined Watt , n
gardener at the hito house , whoso wile
was Airs. Lincoln's waiting-maid , and his
explanation was accepted. Congress
did nothing with Watt , who was nomi-

nated
¬

as n second liuutonant in the nriny ,

AncoHturn ItltlorN , the world renowned
mid lnvigomtnr , Uuud now vor

the whole world. Try It , but bawarn-
of IniltatloiiH. Auk your grocer ordrug lHt for
tlio Komilno urtlulo , iniuiufuctured by Jr. ,1 ,
( J. 11. Hiunort & HOIIH

Old nii'n Win ) nro Iliird AVorkoru.
Toronto Mail ,

Sir Mosuii Monlefloro was n century old-

en the 121th. Ooorgu liuicroft , the his-
torian , was 81 un tlio 'ltl innt. Cardinal
Newman nnd Lord , Hhaftosbury nro Kl
Sir Jiiliui Ilonudiot in HO , Mr. ( ilndfitnnii
and Cardinal Mannini ; nro 7'' ! . Oliver
Wtindcll IJulmea nnd Mr. JSariiinii are
75. Cardinal McCloukny and the J'opo-

nro7l. . Dr. Mcrioah n 7. ! President
( irovy and Mr. lieuohor nro 71. UlHtnarck-

uud Vurdi uro 70. Sir John McDonald
in 01)) . All theao grout men , otati'smun ,

liiutoriana , divinex , puotH , municinna ,

philnjophers , nro to-duy hard workorH in
their reupectivo ephorua. L ibor uvidnnt-
Jy

-

does not kill.

Abigail S. Culna , of JModrostown , Jtnr-
lin

-

ton Co. , N. J. , Kuya , "J ightuon-
muntlifi ugo 1 had dropsy iinmnd the
heart. Ihn first bottlu of HUNT'S [ Kid
m y and LivoJ JIMKHV{ : guvo yroat ro-

llof. . 1 fenl I owe my very ( ixiatenco to-

HUNT'S f Kidney and L'vorJ :

THE CHEAPEST PLACE USI UMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks infcho United States
to select from ,

NO STAIHS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOR ,

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND II-

Where - They Can Sijjoy Pure Air & Water !

ZNH !

And nil of the good nnd'plcasaut things that go to make op a com*

plcto and hnppy existence.

The town o South Omaha ie fciinnted south of the city [ot Omaha
on the line o the U. P. IlmlwttY. ind it is loss than 2 J miles rom the
Omuha post oflico to the north line c i the town silo.

South Omalm is nearly li miles north and south by 2J east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots have boon sold nnd the demand is on the inoreaso
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 60,000 hoof packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a large force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will I o-

t'uniiflhcd for Church and School purposes.
Now io the time to buy lots.in this growing city. They will

bo cheaper than they are today.-

B3T"Apply

.

nt the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards.

Assistant Secretary.

They Are Without A Rival.A-

ND
.

- -
Efove been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize

Medals at all the prominent expositions of the
World for the Last Fifty Years. And-

Tiuinflr Pinni
L1VJ11M iliUllI-

N

An examination o tlicso inagnificont Pianos is politely requested

before purchasing tiny other instrument.

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S. Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

BfiHR BROS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGER-
OYMBELLA and CLOUGE & WARREN ORGANS.-

IN

.

- WHICH IS TAUGHT-

DOUDLE

-
AND SINGLE CNTRY DOCK KEEPING ,

COMMERCIAL LAW , PENMANSHIP , ENGLISH GRAMMAR ,

PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC , READING , ' CORRESPONDENCE ,

CIVILGOVERNMENT , SPELLING , BUSINESS PRACTICE
SHORT HAND.

Thin ia the Commercial Department of Uellovuo Colleen. Send for circulars.i-
KO.

.

( . H HATH BUN , Prin. Omalm.N-

ub.RTJEMHTO

.

& BOLTESIAH-

UKAOTUKKUa
,- Oi'-

Dormet

-

VYlndowi , Flnlalt , Window C p3Iron Crettlrizs , Metallic (iky-light ) , io I1i . Ircnland Slite lloo J-

di Vlu South VUI nt.uui Ouitbt NcLiu.jL


